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DESCRIPTION

Docking Station | USB-C and USB-A | 2x HDMI | 3x USB-A 3.2 Gen 1 | 4x USB-A 2.0 | Gigabit Ethernet | 3.5mm headphone

and microphone jack

• Dual Monitor docking station for connecting up to 2 full HD screens (max. 2048x1152) to your laptop via the HDMI

port by only using one USB-C/A cable

• Add a Gigabit LAN port, microphone and headphones connections and 6 extra USB ports to your laptop

• DisplayLink® technology: extended monitor view on MacOS and Windows computers with USB-C or USB-A

• Vertical placement for saving space on your desk and better access to all connections

• USB-C/A 3.2 Gen1 to USB-B connection cable, stand and power adapter included

• Suitable for all laptops with a USB 3.2 Gen1 (USB 3.0) port

The AC7049 Dual Monitor Docking Station turns your laptop in a complete working station. All peripherals, e.g. two

HDMI screens, a mouse, keyboard and networking cable can be connected to your laptop by using only one USB-

C/A connection cable. The docking station adds a Gigabit LAN port, 6 extra USB ports, a microphone and

headphones connection to your laptop. The integrated DisplayLink® technology ensures extended monitor view on

both Windows and Apple computers. You will save space on your desk by the vertical placement of the Docking

Station. A stand, USB-C/A 3.2 Gen1 connection cable and power adapter are included.

Turn your laptop into a complete working station with only one USB-C/A cable

The AC7049 lets you connect up to 2 full HD screens (max. resolution 2048x1152) to your laptop by using the two HDMI

ports. The Docking Station has a Gigabit LAN networking port, a microphone and headphones connection. The dock

extends your laptop with 6 additional USB ports: two USB-A 3.2 Gen1 ports on the front and four USB-A 2.0 ports on the

rear.

DisplayLink® technology: extended monitor view on MacOS and Windows computers

The docking station includes the DisplayLink® technology. This means that you can extend your desktop with two other

screens. In total you will have 3 different monitor views. This technology works with any computer that supports USB-C or

USB-A 3.0 (or higher). Ideal for small offices or home offices.

Vertical placement for saving space on your desk

Place the AC7049 Docking Station vertical on your desk and save space. Besides the space-saving feature, all connections

are easy accessible. When you prefer a horizontal placement, this is possible as well.

Suitable for laptops with a USB-C or USB-A USB 3.2 Gen1 port

The AC7049 Dual Monitor Docking Station can be used with all laptops that have a USB 3.2 Gen1 port. A USB-C/A

connection cable and power supply (to power the docking station) are included.



SPECIFICATIONS

Product category USB-C docking stations

USB Type-C Yes

Connection cable connectors USB A / USB C - USB B

Connection cable 100 cm

Connection cable type Replaceable

Device charging ports USB standard power 4.5W

Connections 3.5 mm jack, HDMI, RJ45, USB

Peripheral ports 3.5 mm jack (x2), USB (x4)

USB 2.0 - HighSpeed 480 Mbps
peripheral ports

USB (x4)

USB 3.2 Gen 1 - SuperSpeed 5 Gbps
peripheral ports

USB (x2)

Display ports HDMI (x2)

MST support Yes

Max. resolution @ 30Hz 2560 x 1440

Max. resolution @ 60Hz 1080p

Number of displays 2

Video signal HDMI

Video specification HDMI High Speed

Video version HDMI 1.4

LAN speed 10/100/1000 Mbps

Chipset DisplayLink DL3900

Power supply External power supply

Warranty (years) 5

EAN code 8716065492279


